
CARHiAL

TueNn, July 8.-Crdina1l Lavigerie;om
¶ng from France, whrerht bai -been collect
ing moneyfor African.imiions, mtped boe
an visited Cardial Gaetano Alitonda,,th
Archbiihop of ' Turin, Dring hem'iii t
Tarin ho hadt -s aont? înterview imath, onêo
the leading-ïientlpmen of hialy, vIho ques
tioned him on evè ry:possible point in relation
te Africa. of this interview I send. a fuL
acceount for the readers of the Saut :-_

"1Your Eminence knowéetinat b'y our Afri
can excursion, which after all dideiot require
great importation of soldiers nor difficul
novements, we bave already spent abou
ffteen millions of france. Was net this too
much! "

"Net by any means," replied the Cardinal
"Algiers, merely by its odcupatiôaihas' cos
France twice as much as the war contribution
pai! to Prusia in 1871. It has 'cost twelv
thousand millions of francs, and it has been
a very poor investment, because Algier
brings -in only twelve millions ta France, and
costa about one hundred millions a year."';

"IWhat does your Erhinence think lof th
plan of annexing Tunis toAlgiers "

I" It would have been a great mistake, ana
having been questioned myself by Gambetta
about this matter, I did my best te dissuade
him from it. The scheme, of course, wai
grand, and quite fit te satify the pride anc
ambition of the French people. But thi
gratification of vanity would hbave cost im
mense treasures to France. Happily, Gam
betta listened to me and gave up the
acheme."

"lWhy, I thought that France refrained
from annexing Tunis because Italy remon
strated 7

"IOh, not at all ! If Italy wished to harm
France and puh hner into mischief, ahe ehould
have encouraged lier t accomplish the ill-
fated annexation. This mas net prevented
by the Italian LMinisters, but by my answer
to Gambetta."

"Then you do not think this Italien occu-
pation of Africa is a prolitable job ."

"s Why, surely not. If France, which is a
gnrat*al richer than Italy, has net profited

bit by its occupation of African territory,
.taiy-por .Italy, wili snifer great losses inthe
aint field, and much more so, because the se-
ection et the place fr her enterprise cold net
have been more awkward. If a tilind man had
been app6éted togo ta Africa and point out a
place for ealy t occupy, he could not have
selected a worse situation, a place more
abominable, more untit for human beings. It
i the hottest place in Africa, nt excepting
the ]quator, and you will soon find that out
by thernortality among your soldiers."

"IBut tih i is ouly a first step. Minister
Manning wsil, sooner or later, occupy Tripoli,
and create n African empire."

" It is ot France that wli prevent you
from taking Tirpoli, t'hough the papers say
quite the contra>ry. I firmly bleve that if
.france wished to make trouble for Italy, the
way ta du it would be ta urge the Italians to
occupy Tripoli. I can assure you that
tne rumor which appearedl in the papers
some in me ago tnat France had di.
rected M. Decrais, the Quirinal Ambassador,
te grant Italy full liberty for the occupation
of Tripoli, lu perfectly true. I am quite sure
of it, and I think periaps this full and uncon-
ditional consent by France bas aroused the
suspicions of your Goverunment, which, per-
chance, was afraid of the Greeks bearing
gifts."

" What does your Eminence thini of the
revolutionary crisis which to-day alects the
whole of Europe ?"

"II think what J. De Maistre thinks in hbis
book, ' Considerations sur la France.' This
revolutionary movenment will end like
the others which have ailicted Europe. The
revolutionary parties will fight against each
other and destroy ea iother. The Cathoic
Church will survive and benefit by the ruins
accumulated by the self-destroying revolu-
tion."

Through the undaunted energy of Cardinal
Lavigerie the very ruins of Carnage sem teoi
revive. Bissa has already to retigiou
bouses; Megara has the arbiepiscopal resi.
dence and an oratory dedicated teSt. Cyprin,
a parish with a house for the Sisters and for
sick people, and near the old fort a military
hospital with Sisters and a chaplain. A
great cathedral will be erected on the top of
Bias which -ill cost millions. An oratory
visited by many pilgriss 8already
built on theb ill where once stoad the
temple of Juno. After thirteen centuries the
workshop of Christ is performed again in the
ancient streets of Carthage. Near the sanc-
tuary there is a couvent for Carmelite Sisters
-French, Italian and Maltese--and two
orphan asylums, one for boys and one for
girls. H lias also undertaken t burild a
church on the spot where the martyrs Per-
petua an- Flicitas sulfoer for eL faitin
tht maient ampinhitatre, andia ionh ahane
minore St. Manica stoodl crying that day whn
St. Augustin rau away freim her.

Cardinal Lavigerie penlrore him Frenais
tour menti>' te suppi>y bis African priosts anti
nana withi money ollecteti for Lthein eeds, au
the Frenchn Gavernmnt bar! rut short all thet
supphiem whih mono formorly' aliottet te n
missionarles la Afrnica.

WRECKED ON GULL ROCK.
HsAnFx, July' 15.-Theo ceastiug steamer

Edigar Stuart, fromi Halifax fan Yarmouth with
passeugers mer! treighnt, Btruck on Guall Rock ah
the entrance ho Lockport iIarbor ut 4 o'clock
tinis morning and soon went Le pieces. Tht pas-
songera anal crewr, after groat difficulty>, minaged
te geL an the, rocks sad wrn ail Bantal. Tise
steamer mas mentr!dle Habitas andi Boston
offices for $10,500. Tise Edgar Stuant wans.a

980 formenr>y egagea la Cuha fil'ibuste n
and! somo yeans aga was purchnasedi b>' F. W.
Fishwick, mad bas since boen engager! un thet
Nova Scotia coaating tradie.

Tht cable steamen Minia arriveti fromi Peu-
zanco ho-day.

A CANAL PROM BAVE TO MAR.-
SEILLES.

PARIS, Jul> 17.-Adniral Galiber and De
Lemsspabave submitted to tihe inister of
Public Works a schme nfor a canal from Havre
te Marseilles, utilizing the Rivera geine, Saone
and RLione. The canal, it is proposed, shall be
aLavigable by the largest ironcladu.

NERVOUS DEBILITATED LEN.
Yon are auowed afrec trial oft/iirludayor tofhetise o

lDn. flsa aeeoicrateds voaie Bilwicls Li;-cde uirasu-
11,1 ApIiaueus far t t esnadr relief sa persusnt
c or Nrvon, bsebility, osa eo VitaLity and Manhood,
and esi inctreltrouIci. ASic, for msncyoaller diseuse,.
complote restrautiontaiell moiorsud snsaoe .guar-
anteed. No risi sla ncurre. inaustrated eanaîilet,

ilafi]lIformation, itc £1alled frceiey addressngi
Boli oit Co., muaual, idira,. G

Henry Clement, Almonte, writes s "For
a long tie I vas troubler! mitin cbraio. mon-
matim at timestoholly diale; I trIed
mnythig and everything recommender, 'but
faiedt LegeL ay ealinefit, unhil a gtntloenâ7n
'h nisas auret.xheunatizmby' Dr. Thomas
Eclettri COil, told me about it. I began
uig it both intertziallt'and externall>, and
butoe two bottle were 'used I was radically
oured. We findita householdi medicine sud
for croup, burns, cuti'ilnd bruiesjit asu no

.> qual." *e*' .s

rrn Cl Am1TflT P PUR nac9Trn!

oi&rl bnnrat andîaid : Breth-
renwdi'nnaa nee Chþj P'il y £5
fer nopmfr." .'1% . .'

<mstthen a bit'ôf 2 slir' lg, fràm theo
e ceililaugbt bim'on thibad.
n sàid'-kina und iseing hoe 'bad it wa, he
oý I aidnk 1 ren i awor-e tho à-I thoucht;

f Illi it i50lpunD..
" Oh% 4gid?'e.oxldmed a devoted brother

n à baok s' '"hit'im -'n
¾ Thr'o are man' -huurié..tabernacles which

are.in'môl'é'iedo a radical. building over, but
me-putter and fuas nd"parin uspoti without
esatisfaetóry results. h isiaoly when we are

t personally alarmed at th'i-teal danger that we
t act iidependently,-- and do the right thing.
o Then it in that we most keenly regrét because

we did not sooner use our judgmnt, follow
. the advice borp of the experience of others
t and jiump aira>' om our peils.

Thousands of persons who will read thia
e paragraph are in abject misery to-day mhen

they might be in a satisfactory condition.
SIlhey are weak, lifoless, full of cid aches and

pains, and- every year they know they are
getting-worse, even though the best doctors'
are patching them in spots. The origin of
these aches and pains is the kidneys and

d liver, and if 'they would build thee all over
a new with Warner's safe cure as millions
e have done, und cease inestiug their money
s iu iriserably unsuccessfui patchwork, they

would be well and happy and bless the day
s when the Lord 'lhit 'en" and indicated the
- common-sense course for them to pursue.-

London Press.

1 NATIONAL LOTTERY O? COLONIZA-
TION, JULY DRAWING.

wINNING NsMBERS.
181, 20401, 4679, 6237, 27592, 78190, 332,

52528, 50195, 5128, 56201, 42691, 255, 49398,
8885, 18718, 87460, 14354, 42814, 13472, 32201,
3055, 34, 328:36, 8697, 16500, '61198
'15625, 52014, 691>, 3(2191, 92-77l'4163
4 61 (7010, 185M, 55211: 32441,
7181, 4135), 4138, 2508, 73242. 79844,
?7221, 17752, 10117, 22507, !10812, 8451;,
(0:38, 1873, 17087, 5)[00, 21329, 84263,
21682, 72140, 72120, 59M)MI0, 71115, 11,981,
17391., 3!10, 93052, 2511, 740:30, 50081,
115, 5211, 58-126, 24835, 3520e, 'l521,

33602, 13895, 64602, 94, (il, 22332, (il196, 9912
52285, 297G, 54502. 3075, 4;22, :1462
70511, 1151(0, S020, u: I01, 47673,
t 63'. 82553, 4133 , 29 3 1: <0(2,

6 (0,Al8, 53617, ' 3017, 5(3-8, 38718, 11086,
S833(37, 67975, 17ý-10'219 87737, 782-15,
69712,75, 2308, 1187 42272, 8392,

,5501, 571, F7212, 82132, 85213,
73(0, 2:1256, 1-1115, 68:5, 18110, :472,
1;3 79, 2678, 17913, 24529, 5-161, 34010, 38314,
39111, 9351, 35269. 53:342, 92513, 64887, 91823,
1i8513, 50, 1750, 15117, 3 1b2, 29121, (354-14,
3-6Ml 316u067, 90898, 46779, 82667, 539115, 18088,
91625, 93766, 77721. 10037, 113200, 80287 1061-,
65871,85117. l 7-1,31171, 91 1138,52018,31 3,
40038 , ;-)0.1.uc0sS, 717-'-1, L5'71; 22d2, 8'9-21,
!)8214, 5167, 721, 221376, 17-121, 83037,
29007, 32131, 62745, 8307, 95789, 35114

5239,;39918, i2512, 09110, 13713, 58735, 80012,
7)1972, 371-3, 7161. 1825, 15i87, 52147, 41(809,
11-123, 62718, 75 .71, 5330, 43042, 25500,
33558, 8552 , 14012, i8si, 3Sii5, (8884I
î6013:9, (2085, 30700, 83329, 3701;5, 2132,
28228, 66183, - 48U7S, - 9, 6223;', 21770.
57870, 258 2, 4360, 9574. 14093, 40 's, 28248,
8327. 01275, 170,(, 5210i.

46170, 23293, 53167, 58529, 54705, GS98,
8031, 40094, 1322, 82819, 87450, :1975,

1822, 67690, 74911, 41586, 15623, 51062,
3405S, 67029, 74006, 63553, 8 65, 6365S,
: 885, 23426, 172:37, 82912, 2.3575, S3220,
,44)10, 61820, 16517, 7901., '0019,29525,
65112, 4976, 2366, 52897, 50315, 6121,
44159, 5925, 1481, 49869, 914242, 595P7,
4536, 16548, 6408, 17679, 37090, 41957,
65639, 874, 62182, 21894, 83738, 2177:3,
27:5f9, 310SO, 47558, 6509-1, 41100, 10663,
72569, 71353, 26756, 32113, 45786, 3595,
21567, 55706, 4690.5, 21181, 82965, 14344,
67604, 10351, 64929, 6042.5, 80090, 64583,
9195. 7730, 27b97, 86771, 56087 ,71557,
3830>5, 1445, 94632, 91933, 433421, 15739,t
28306, 22890, 75244, 6067, 78670, s8:1S 5
42162, 79432, 81115, -1)552, 71591, 15194,
47292, 85172836S7, 31955, 31666, 3573, 16650,
5:3595, 22576, 7359, 46336,50471, 14648, 6757,
35234, 51816, 65662, 41826, 84239, 54971,
43006, 42508, .33505, 82574, 62565, 10(344,
72690, 10407, 7121, 46009,-4794, 15285, 81721,'
48062, 33276,75858,62686,38196, 23685,1743,'
92881, 67869, 9463, 8247, 70214, Ù0291, 15974,
2564,72505,30701, 40669, 21520, 22751, 62495.
33417, 34908, 33203, 72273, 33852, 49070,
72162, 94310, 37381, 83082, 19111, 74675,
99201, 93343, 57302, 86683, 35342, 56008,
96128, 29956, 24566, 31475, 27062, 29:371, 75481,
3847, 21671, 78354, 52833, 64497, 88588, 29625,
7388, 50272,58382, 83233, 35743, 28830, 7881,,
98099, 63301, 75507, 64780 78433 69234,
32751, 04016, 55084, 29707, 9805, 6759, 36594,'
68163, 29197, 82971, 34259, 61572, 48648,y
24187, 8790, 74691, 96398, 7964, 45773, 83832,'
42637, 8973, 52824, 26779, 17003, 16569, 25561,'
641, 59495.

SECOND SERIES.

Immediately on the conclusion of the draw-
ing of the first series the drawing of the ae-
and stries was begun and concluded shortly
before 5 o'clock. 'lhe following are the nous-
bers of the tickets vinning prizes:

67517, 5097, 19450, 1998, f4f73. 83323,
83052, 0006, 55613, 2554, 42262, 62247
80016, 89413, 48179, 1508, 81337, 16429,t
53280, 70194, 1276, 36055, 56061, 1123,
73918, 35250, 85737, 96427, 53551, 98134,0
93165, 56969, 54387, 20532, 39599, 21740,i
2978, 900178. 60911, 95727, 17106, 53419, 1635,t
33319, 58976, 15032. .

Tint next d!rawrg wmill take place au thet
28th of October, ad tht tickets tinat inaveonotL
drawn prizes ah Lino proaent drawmeg will ne-
ma goot] for tht next ont. -.

CARNAR VON LV ULSTER.

THE PREUBYTERIAN ADDRESS ON THE e
SITUATIlON-TflE RESPONSE 0F HIS t
EXCELLENO'.
Dunma, July' 16.-Tno Earl of Carnarvon

yesterda.y recoivoed addiressea from theo Irishn
Acatiemy> anal Presbytery> of Belfsast. Tino
1>resbytery's addtress continedt an exprea- ~
sin of strong regret ah Lise dis-. t
gruce causer! b>' Lice suspension <nr t
tint Manster Bank. Tise suspension as5 t
pronuncedis an otrage sud a crie. Tiol
saddress, however, roferredi Le the Palitihe s
affairs in Inrelad as more hoepefd tin int>' t
bar! been fer many' yeans, mni aured Lino newm
virera>' that ho mnight ho aicournageti la> thet s
welcome prospect of s botter disposition r
amcng the peaple. carnavan thankt tin
delegations for Lb' good wsishes Lino> hadt
carnier! te bien fron5 tise peopie cf ert, sud
sait] ho knewr ho could contL on Liith ant j
layalty' of 1.1e popleof i tin Nrt a .Iria g
in hie task of reproeentmg Hon Majost>' [n o
Lino goveneut cf Ireland,. Ho iat tipbret f
Lise violahions et lawr anti entier mhiach bad a

blekoi Lnomats i Iisn rogress anti im- ~
paino thLinopraspetit>' cf Linocountry. HeaÎ,
trusted, hoe , erLat nwhatever misoif har ,

been done would prove but temporary., 1
- . g

aIN THE DIAMOND DYES more color- p
ing i 'givén than in auy kunwn Dyes,.and li
they 'give laiter aud mor brilliant colora. t
10e, at ail idruggilti. 'Wells r. Richardson s
Co., M.treal,.P.Q. Sample 'Cai d 32 colore P
and bo f directions for 3. asmp. I

AQIRL WITH k JORTUMX

RY JUSTIN NeAT

Author ofl "Miss Misanthrope," '"Maid o!
Ahens," t-c.

. CHAPTER XX-Continued.

<Oh, but this la folly; sheer folly," he
said, impatiently.'- "The o thing la that I
love you-I fell in love with yon the very
firat day I saw you ; and 'now1 have found
that you love me. Far ns two the rest la
notiang.'"

"The rest is a great déal for me' ie said
madl- .

"till you do love à I'è"t"

SI don't believe I do now-after that,"
aine said. " At least I' will getrover it ; I
will teach myself not to love--any-ancy one
who could have played uch a part as that.
Oh, Mr. Romont," and the tear rushed ho
her. eyes; " you were my hero and my ideal;
.my idol--and now you are not se any more.
Oh! why di yaou do this ?

She put ber handa over her eyes. He
thought ahe mas softened, ie put his arm
around er waist. She drow away.

" You will forgrive me ?" ho said tenderly,
imploringly, I"after a little time, and when
you comem t think all this over. Your heart
and your love will excuse me and plead for
me. l'il spare yon any more talk to night;
and l'Il bring Mr. Lisle in the morning, and
we'l save poor Janette. Good night."

She uncovered her face.
" Before you go," she said, "I ought ta

tell you what I mean ho do. I wili tell
Georgie Lisle al Ithis; ha bas a rigit to
know. I will tell tell him that 1 was foolish
enough t make a hero of you and-and-
and, to-well, yes, to love you, and that you
found it out, and that vou know all about it,
I'i net tell him hoi, if yu don't like. I,'ll
tell him too that I like him. now better than I
did before, and if he atill wishes ta marry me
-wellhe may. I wililbe his wife."

" Of course ho vili ay yes," Ramont said
fiercely; "ha knew quite well that you didn't
love him; he k-new alalaong ; he knew that
you wre only talked and pestered into en.
gaging yourself to him-and what did he care
s0 long as ho could hold youe te your promise?
This makes no difference ta him. Vhat wili
it matter his knowing the name of the man
you love? He knew there was orne such
min all the time. Camiola, you shall never
marry him."

" lt he will have me," se said, "I will
marry him. Good-bye, Mr. Romont ; it is
al11 over. I thought yon were se difiorent !
It seems ta me as if I had lost you altogether
now."

"Do yon really think my offence la un-
pardonable ? Is there te be no excuse and
no forgiveness 1"!

"L ]tisn't about the offence T>cing unpardon-
rible," she replied with a wan smile ; " buti
about the man not being the sae ; not being1
what one thlonght him. If 1 was in love it
was with the Bertie Romont of my imagina-
tion, and net witi yon. " That's all ;and
now good nigit,"

Love anger, wvild hope, mad disappointmeent
were fighting each other in the young man's
lieart. Sue looke se oovely, se queenly in
bier cold, unpitying mood under the mocking1
and merciless lustre of the stars ! He couldi
net restrain his passion ; he seized her in his
strong, well-trainerd arma, and held her
head down, and kissed her lips again and1
again.

" There," he said, releasing ler; "I sual
Our engagement witi these kisses, and bind
you to besu mnitfe !Go and talk of marry-
ing Georgie Lisle after that !'

He rushed from the Rectory back te Fitz-
urso fHouse. His heart seemed burting, but
net from unhappiness. No ; le even felt a
certain wit elation. He did not give much(
heed to Camiola's parting words. "InShe
loves me ; she la mine ; slhe will never marry
him"-this was what lie kept telling himself t
as le hurried along. He had te put restraint h
upon himself lest he should about aioud a his e,
excitement and astonish belated warftarers. c
The evening had been one of excitenent soM
far; and there was more exciternent to corne c
of a kind h little expected.I

He mas determined to go and see fra. i
Pollen at once-that very nit. 'Tin hour t
was late for Fitzurseham ; but it was not late i
for the West End and Yrs. Pollen. He
wanted to tell her f ithe asult of thair con- t
spiracy so far; no dubt he wanted to lie n
comforted and kept in heart by hber, andi he J
wanted aieo t consult her about Walter
Fitzurse and Janett. Bat he could not go te n
see ber at that hor Of the night as Albert t
Romont; ho must become Albanian Joseph s
aguin for that night oly. MMrs. Pollen's ser- t
vant rau.trniig late ta Mrs. Pollen's hotel
would excite se surprise of nobody. He t
always kept bls Albaniaunmake-up and the 
dye for his complexion ready ah Fitzurse I
Rouse. n la remarkably short space cf time t
he mas Joasph the Albanian again. h

He could not find Pilgrim anywhere ; and s
se wante to speak to him before leaving. In
the courseof his quet ho entered the music- s
room, where'one faint light was burning. Ho c
observed thit Mrs. Pollen's little casket of ic
moIney was standing on one of the tables. He c
took it up half unconsciouly; it ras very a
heavy. e could net help thinkinirmwhat a p
chance maB bore fer un>' Fitzuraea thnief n
or bunglan, if snch person couIcd ouI>' guess y
bat Lthe asket 'mai matie heur>' b>' Lino fi
w'eigiht of gold cola, Ta lie sure, tint thiof wi
ir barglar woutl ot ho Lino possessor of eue i
if Mrs. Pollen's k-oye, but ho couldi manage La s
get tint bas apen and liecome master et iLs h
secret anti lia treasure for mll tinat. Strange s
bat ah suais a moment anti withn suc troubles f~
cf his aira Romont should! think cf ail thies; t
ad yet be diti fier! h.imself think ig thsaL b

Mrns. Ponfen muas very' ascautiousa; LhaS Fitz.- t
urse Balle mas almosh aselutely uproteat- as
cd; Linat common repent 'fready> describoti IL ta
eslull of untolaI treasures , saidLthat s noo- as
aua invasion etfI ir as cas ai the likeliest ti
hinga la surin a negion. Ho reasoiLed toalk b
o Mrm. Pollen about that too. " If mine wiw
euaeoey anti coatly' Lininge thinga haro hi
ho maiL hbave tira on three nun te sieep in mc
ho house," hi

Suddtenly' le heure! a quiet andi touhy> se
tep on the gravel-waIk outstle uhe muia- £n
ooen mwll. Couldi iLtbe Pibljrim comeieg n
back ? Noe; the treadi mus tee ight ; [htiras P
ho tread! of a young man ; ai ut the sanie v
ime It iras tee cautious sud Lta creupiug. se
Rament shoot] nemr Lthe great curhij ai pearl- hi
~re>' plushn whichn hung menais Li ittle door kc
îpening an tht lama; thet littkt secret door L
an Mrs. Pllta sud hon partician friendis, ls
nid for whiich taris of the inenhadr a tatc- fi
key. He stooti thene anti imteled; sund ut ai

esahe time quiei> leit for the revolver t
vlnicin ht carrier! mit ihm Phino ielat Iii
n his Albanian dress. The stop carne mw
lidingly up te the. door. 'here was a ai
pause; the person outaide ws apparert fa
y listening. Ouly orne mas ament a
inngit; it can't ho much ofi a put-up thing p
nyhow. Soon ta his surprise t hear a lke> mc
ut into the locL. I mas 'thon some one ee U
Mrs. Pollen' own partienlar irbuditcoming ni

itctrher hoisé athat hour? Curions
that, suiely. 3

Th°é-rwas.not much timo for colideoration.-
Roiot drew back from the rrtuin*,he
stoo'atthe table on which. th ceskét as
placèd. The ddor iwas cpenedjand was-care-
fnuy,quietly lndked again;theheavy Iush
curtan was caautiously -lifte, and alter
Fitzrse came into the rocom. The light was,
so faint that ho .had come close up towhere
Ramont stood without seeing him. .hn ho
did see him he.started baek.' .n

Josephi". he ex<elaimed.'
"Signor,"' Joseph replied, standing in his

.nsual.-statuesque- iietness, with unmoved,
unsirprised face. Then Walter began to.ex-
plain in the mos clear and elementary.French
ho' could summon up,.uiiti' iL st eat ho
could te the level of Joseph's capaoity ir.un-'
derstandimg civilized tongues, that -ho hàd
come there te get a piece of -munsic which'Mir.
Pollen promised him, and te wite ber a letter.
Ho made pignes illustrative of the movements-
of a persaoun writing ta belp Joseph farther to
a compreenÏsi6 of his meaning. At last
Joseph signified thatho -underatood, and put
pen, ink and paper at Walter's disposal,
making 'the light in that part of the room
much stronger at the same time. Thon ho
bowed respectfully, amd silently loft the room,
and Walter wai alêne there. t

CHAPTER XXI.-A SUDDEN INTERRUPTION.
Perhaps we ba better ask cur readers to

tura back with us for a ehôrt time, in order
ta explain before the'Btory goes any further
why Walter Fitzurse bad corne like a thief in
the night te visit Fitzarse House. He had
really come upon a desperateerrand. He had
made ali hie arrangements to run away with
Janette next morning or that night; ho ba
his plans for their secret but safe marriage
perfectly adjusted, and eho bad spent hie lait
sovereign in completing them. Money be
muet have this night, get it how he would ;
sud be had! gone to Mr. Pollen and asked ber
te lend him-he put in gracefully as a matter
of loau-to lend him nome money, ard
she had peremptorily refused him. She
spoke ta hie in words of remonstrance,
of generous angor, of reproach ; but
she would not giveM in the money
except on condition which he scornfully re-
fued ta accept. Se he left her, in ungrate-
fui anger and impatience. He tried t find
Romout and could not ; tried ta get hold of
this or that friend ; but everyone was out cf
town somewhere that sunmer Sunday, and.
there were few of bis recent companions in
any case who wuld lend any money te him or
te anyone. Then, driven almoat to despair,
lie remembered Mrs. Pollen'a casket of gold
coin to which h hind a key, that key that also
opened the particular door of the music room.
Why not take that money, and repay it after
the marriage ? Once lhe mas safely married te
Janitte Liste lier people must do something
iar him ; Mrs. Pollen berself, who now
oened herself a connection of his through her
late husband, iust do somethiug for him.

It is not a god thing for a mortal ta at.
tempt te play the part of a providence or a
destiny t other mortals. All legend, classic
and otherwise, js full of warning on that
subject. The bravest enterprise begun with
this vain hope is likely te come te mere fail-
ure; the best intentions to beget aly the
poorest and most perverse results. We
shall not attempt te justify the ambition of
Mrs. Pollen te play the part of providence
or destiny t the people of Fitzurseham; we
only state the fact that she bard such an
ambition, and tell what came of it in certain
instances. She vas a noble-hearted wman,
and whatever ber faiults, er attempts in Fitz-
urscham were inspiole: mainly by a aincere
desire to do good ta some of ber tellow-crea-
tures. She had inideed aliways before ber the
thought of maki-ig atonement for the sup-
posed or fancied neglect of the husband ; but
in truth her chief desire now was ta make
people happy. Along with that, however,
thee was unquestionably a certain delight,t
keen and evtr rerewing, in the seon e et
powerv which her money and her sachemes ofs
benevolence gare ber. She liked making ex-
periments inl iuman character, and seeing how
ahe could mould il and how it would tirn i
out. This was lier most dangerous delight, 8
her most tempting and perilous pastime. t
the had been thus experimenting with Wal-
ter Fitzurse. She was anxious t know how
he would turn out if a chance were given his i
real character te assert itself. It was nota
quite clear te ber for a while whether the i
gpod or the bad predominated in his nature ;o
aund se said ta ler own conscience that she a
was opening the way for the gool te prove0
itself and teke its right pace. But how ify
the good should not prove theutronger ? How
f the bad were to get the upper hand ?
Would not ber experiment thon Ooiv prove e
the means of furnishing Walter Fitzurse's 1
wornt enemy with weapons ta lay Waltero
Fitzurse's best friend ? Mrs. Pollen had not
asked herself that question when she was e
making ber mind up ta give Fitzurse' ambi- h
tion a chance in life, and now already, so f
on, se was beginning te doubt whother I

he bad was not showing itself in ascendancy. v
She ba! given ilitaurse money with vhich g

o begin his career as a student at the bar,o
and ta keep him like a gentleman for the
present. She had allowed him te understandS
hat mony sheould not be wanting te him if g
he shomed! a desire and a capacit>' to mako I
a name fan huistlf lino heord. Tno mant k
of a fain s tant, ahe kntew, huai often z
poiloed many' a carter that mwouai h
Lotrwise have beon honorable, noble, benefi. t
ont; snd ehe mas r!otermined thnat hie o
inances shoulai net thus bet marre!, " I can c
ni>' give yen tht hnorst," sho told him, dis- o
arnagig ber cira bouint. "îIt is for yen te p
ie tho race. If yen min, theo houer le p
ours andl net mine." It mas nat necessary' t
or ber ta dlimparage haer own bonty>. Walt<r n
ras net ever-scrupuleus ; ho was quite wll- a
ng ta te loei irom ber hnand. He teook IL as l5
omething due ta hims own genins 'ar! w
is aowa comimanding attributes. Be. t
ides she bar! told! hlm af hon bapes fi
an the discovery' cf a long-lest rois- l<
'ionship la Fitzursehamn; and! ho soon h
egan te thiak that shne bar! already> louer! cuL g
bat ho mas the maissing relative. He felt h
ure of this bfere aine bad! yet thoughit fit te t
ell hlm of IL. Anyhowr, ho teck ber goner- M
ciL>' mur! good! wishnes alttogether me someo
hing due La bien, anti for wihei ho mas w
ounti indier! htobeopenly Lthaakful, but H
'biach did! net biring math iL tht ver>' eligihest r!
dunt of porsonal humiliation. Hie was ah- t!
orbed! b>' eue groat over-mnastering purpose :r
a wantedi ta mnarry Janette Lis'e. This is ad
eeed te hlm would beo a magnîficent sant li
life. Ho kinew tinat tintLinlos ment not ricin; Lb

ot v<nh, that is, in tie sons that Mrs, in
ellen was rich, or ven that MisS Babine th
as rich; but the' would give their daughter le
ome money ; anC once he owere married to hi
er they must do sometin ingfor him. He qu
new vOry well that Mr. isle and Lady nc
etitia wert not by any means an old Capu- do
t and his wife, who would turn their back un
n ever on a daughter because she had mar- in
red without their consent; who would say w
Janette Lisle hnou aie barbecome Jntte car
tzunse, "Ido as thon mîlt, fer I bave donc Lbx
ith thee." No; once Janette and he were su
uried there would b a walcome in the hi

>ily for him ; ho would be received among fel
vie crats; his place would be sure;. bis hie
ros ets cared for. Ris ambition was for qu
ccets; ho would.rather bc the husband of to[Ad L4tia Lisle's daughter than of the lie
het Ptêeian heires in the land. Ho as- li

."Ts '~~'\'

'umed that the Lileswoad not glve "their
conaent te the marriigetlifÙaiedfor it befôre-
hiandi and ho ha! tierefore-made up'his
fiind te run away withi thir daughter In

| ny case ho preforret ChIa vay ofttamag
'bis end.It would-be ' more striking, nodep
romantio-Mereplendid, better su reclame.'

If Fitzurse bar only tnusted Mis. Pollea,"
and confitdedin then fram tibhe.eginning, ne
oneo sa saywhiat migt nerisave happened.
If ho bdome 't -h'bor andtolda ber that he
aved Jaiette and 'that Janette loved him,.

she wduld bave given hinim money enough to:
begin narried 1fe, with; nd 'sine would have
made hermelf bis ambassadress "t the LiaIs
to sali for the band of their daughter. Or if
he bad .conviàdi her tha such an embassy

enwould be ftiité and toLd her that rather
thian loseJanettä he' ws determined run
awa> wth her, andbadl appealèd ta Mr.
Pollen'a generosity and Se#irnent ta aird him
la his Lochinvar enterprise, it is only' tod
likely that Mrs. Pellen's delight in romantin
emotion and l daring effort wouldb ave
gaineail er oVer ta his aide. But Walter was
one of these unlucky personswho are des.
cribed as too clever by half. ' Be trusted
nothing te Mrs. Pol;en, and thus it happened
that bis.two love steries came upon her at the
one moment, and ahe kiew that he had' ést
off por Vinnie Lammas and that he'was -en-
deavoring ta induce Janette Lisle ta leave
ber father's bouse. This was toe much for
her.

tMy expernent has been a dead failure
tioe," me sir; "he is acad, and that's all
about that. l'il put Lady Letitia on hern
guard. No; I ba botter see him firît and
talk ta him. Perbaps I cn work upon bis
fears, and inthat way get hn te let Janette
Lisle alone. rDea ittl girl, I like her ail
the butter for her rubbieh about Equality and
her romance. But aie muit not be sacrificed
ta hm. I must intervene. It la about time
smane one intervened it would appear."

The intervention thus fur bad taken ouly
the form of a atrong remonstrance from Mrs.
Pollen te Fitzurse. Camiola bad once heard
same of it : more than ane was quite able to
undertand at the time. Mrs Pollen had
found out through the equiries she had
been makiug that Walter Fitzurse was not
la any sense a member of the great Fitzurta
family ; and she bad insisted on his making
this known ta Janette Lisle. Walter hai
promised that ho would do this ; not pqr-
ticularly clear as t hie purpose te keep the
promise, but quite satisfied that ho could tell
unythineg ho Jtnette without endangering his
hold on her affections. If he had taotell her
anything it ould he easy for him ta say that
he had only just made the sad ciscavery that
he did nt belong ta the great family, and
that the moment le discovered this le felt it
bis duty t tell her and to set ber fret
of ber engagement with him. HRe k-new
very well what would come of this. Janette
would simiply declare that she loved ihim
better than ever. Besidea that she hai a
very fond aud faithful little heurt, she ha a
littie heart crammed full of what she con-
sidered not ideas about man's brotherhood
and equality5-ideas wbich mut ihave been
makiug youthful converts la the earlist cdays
of the family of Noah. The quiet, weil-
ordered, soiewhat limited life of the
Rectory, with its pre-catablished doc
trmInes and appointing every one's duty,
had set little Janette longing for saine eccen-
tricity and extravagance of social philoso-
phy. Walter was a wholly new figenre oi
life, his talk, bis ambition, his courage, his
audelcious love-making, wre all new, strange
and intensely fascinating. W alter knew
*ell that ho helda a sur place inl her eart na
matter what family he belonged to. Itwasnot
clear La hlm tiatoha bad not made a mistake
se far as she was concerned in notgiving him-
self out at first as one of the pictureaque race
of the proletaire.

He left M-3. Polen aon this memorable1
Sunday in desperate mood-mood to risk any-
thing. But he was by no means iinhappy orj
even ill-satisfied. le was very proud o him-
self and of the part he wa playing. He con-
sidered himself a highly interesting perion.

e was gladr ta think that Camiala now knew
sil about him; it greatly enhanced bis self.
satisfaction ta think that this rich and bear t-
tiful girlwas compelled t be in hibs confi.
jence, and woas positively afraid of him lbe-
cause of er friend. Meanu hile ho had been
living for saine time ia London in very goode
ctyle as he considered it. He had te know ai
'ew men of soen position in society ; some1
>f them a little fast, but he did not mind
about that. Ris naine had been put up ut i
>ne or two clubs ; he was beginning ta lbe
well known t a certain circle in the Westr
End. He was essentially a flexible, plastic c
:reature, and he took ta this sort of thing as
casily as if ho had been used to it ail bis life. z
Perhaps if a profoundly sagacicus social phil- -

>eopher bad been asked what was the prin.
ripai secret of Walter's succeas in society,
such society as it was, the answer might have d
been that it was to he found in his heaven.
bestowed gift of wearing good clothes well. g
t steemed to b obvious that a mai on whom t
ell-cut ciothes looked so well muet be a

gentlaman and the sort of man t put up at
>ne's club. t

But a crisis in his fortunes bad come thisi
Sunday, and it muet be boldly met. Ht must r
get money andi he must go off with Janetter
Lisle and marry her. The money was to ho s
cad lu Mrs. Pellen's amket ; ho wouldi ban- t
-aw IL, sand put IL back alLer ILti aderved n
is hurn. At tint morst hie taking IL ceulti lit e
oldly' acknowledged as a ieo's stratagem r

when once ho mas marr! ta Janette; anti f
oething mouldi came ai IL. Ho mcado bis t

wa>' ho Fitzsurieham. Be puassed b>' thet
lace minent ho bar! lodige! ; ho I
assoti ntio thwintdowtai cf Mrs. Lammas' l
ouse, anti suw that ail muas dark thene. Vin- P
le, na douabt, wme as ied bang sinco. Was s
hie thinking ai bien he wnoudened ? Ver>'
5k-el>' net; preobably aine bar! fullenla lave
îih someo one tise. Hehopedi so-portle ni

hing! Strange that lie couldI ever have h
ancioed himself la love witn ber. Bine mas w
ooking limp and! shabby>, he tinought, when
e sawr ber ut churoch that as>. It mas a. w
reat nalief thnat ail Lthat sibl>y ald love affairn
etweon bien andi her mas ove. Ho wouldi r:
ell Jaaette about IL some day ; and Janetteo
'ouldibh ver>' kindi Lo the lttle girl. e:
Ht fond himsolf at Fitzurse lieuse, Heo

'ont up LaoLino front dooandr rang Lthe bull. t!
le meant ta ask for Pibgrm. Pibgrim tvi- wr
ently' mas net ut boerne Na eue ansmereti
he summans cf Lino bell. That iras aIl right, as
v as part of Walter's plan to ge Le tht door -M

sd ask fer Plgrm inl case an>' ont shnoulal
s au. He mont awra>' but dir! not louve ho
.e gronde. H i b--' ahaoutr for a wile te

on aLe of the a ril'. ri-, s , fcept to
t door oi ta iu-o m andt sof'ly m
t himself in and closed -the door be- in
ind him. He expected to find himself is

uite alone. The ordina.ry servants had to
i admission te that room unles when the
'or opening on the corridor was expressly tw
clocked t admit one of them. Walter went se
, and was making promptly for the table on 
nhich the caket stood when bu suddenly be. mc
me awant of the presenc eof ibent Josephhte
ie Alsaniau servaut. Tinis 'ma indeed a d'if
rpris Who ooaild bave counte! on seeing am
mns in that rocm ah such a time? Fitzurie .
l back at firt and.was inelined to give up tel
s enterpriae and escape from the place as pe
ickly as possible. Bit it suddenly occurred ho
him that the destiny which he always be- tco

ved to have.made hi" its special chargehad ha
s interests till n ilà view when iL sont the'

jmj.,-

"« Well, I don't know anything about him;
e may be a very bonet man for all I câm
ll; but-"
Eactj: 'what shallthehonestmandoia

y closet 2' What is the hoîest man doirg
Mr. Pollen' munsic room, where the men>

? But youn se, Fitzurse, that would apply
yeu and me, wouldn't it.?"
"I suppose there is some difference be-
een you and me and a rascally. Albanian
rvant."
" There le as difference, certainly,"elo'
ont said with slow deliberateness, "be
'eea Joseph and you;avey onmiderfW
iftorencel Betmeon Jesoepb u ano me W11?
a not quite s sure se te that."
For the life of him. Walter could notyt
il wlaQ- Raionma', :iiI or did. not aUs'
Bt hir.. .e was ecoming .'.desperate;

had a' weapon near him ;'it '' '
ming into:: hie- mind; that be WoU l
ve -te use [t. Better anything, au' dangen
tÉcrime of blood,than to-be found osLtl

Albanian in his way. Whe ahould By tba
it was not the Albanian who had takert ,money, supposing ita having ben
should b discovered ; supoSng itaken
himaself sbould not be abl taoreplac 
any discovery was Miade? Td a Ith ibeore
tÏnity-to the bet account' iturieopenly meet Joseph and apeak " ith hi&Then ifany unlucky 'àhance should qtepremature discovery Fitzuro could gay thho had himself aeen-Joseph in the houe and
spoken with bina ou theicery night. It wo d
'not helthe not of thesion of a noble faun'ithus Mi l1ow a famsé accudation to prevailaemt a pooritnnocent foreign servant, batairs. were *ell-nigh desperate 'with F .urse, and h'e'ould not stop for bcruples, ofcourse it nevei should acome to-that, he Wouldtake care to replace the money in good time.but at the-worst it was better a wroteheiAlbiaiin sbold suffer disgrace than that the
lifej roject of a Firzurse sbould come t
grie . After ail, was it net extremely pro.bable that the Albanian had no particalrgood purpose in prowling about the muie.rom at that hour of the night? .

Seo e got rid of Joseph, as we have se.
He(did net venture to lock the corridor en'trance behind the Albanian, and an but hi?out. Thie, he thought, might look Buspt.clous just then, although.It was always donby Mrs. Pollen and -her few initiated friends.for the charn of -the music-room iwas that shéwas supposed teo ecut o! fom aIl but the
initiated, unless when the initiatedchose, for any momentary purposete admit the uninitiated. But as Joseph ha
got in somehow, W'alter thought it wouldnet be safe to shut him out. lie satdown in the first instance, and wrotea letter te Mrs. Pollen, which hesealed and left for her ; he would do eveor.
thing as ho said he was coing te do it ; and
thi n, and then-he noiselessly opened thecasket. He saw the mouey, and e stayad
his hand a moment. It was not robbery howas bent ou ? No, surely not ; his forEhod
grew hot at the idea. But it might corne talook like it ; it might be mistaken for sucE
an act. Cold drops stood on bis tenio, bes
hande trembled; but he could not draw back.If he failed ta get money by some means that
night, all would be lost for him. lie tektwo rouleaux of Eovereigna out of the cake
and thrust thein lhbis pocket. Then lIquietly locked the casket again. For good orill the deed was done now.

Be was about to ring for Joseph ande cail
his attention te the letter for Lrs. J>ulkn,
when b heard a key turn in the priva!e dore,
and in a moment the dour was opened. lin
the table near the casket a revolver walying. It was Romont's revolver; he had
left it carelessly there when ho found tlhatbe
had ta deal with Walter Fitzurse ouly, and
not the ordnary Fitzurseham burglar. Fit.
urte caught it up instinctively, aund stood as
if on his defence.
CHAPTER XXII.-STOOPING TO CoUtu.

" Hullo, Fitzurse! who could have expretcd
ta see you here at snch a time as t his ow
are you ?"

Fitzurse started and trembled ; positivelh
trembled aud felt his forehead bedewed witi
perspiration. There was lomsont stndin"
before hlim ; omont whom he har blived
t o be ar away ; and if Ro9mont bad ben ors
minute, half a minute, in the room lhe no
have seen wiat Fitzurse was doing. iRnomt
was in walking dresEj and carried his hat i
h a hand. He looked as if he had just cornu
in. That was sonething of a relief te W-
ter's mind. Sa far as Fitzurse knew tiiere
was net a human creature in the house but
inself and Joseph.
"Wby .romont ? I didn't know that you

were in London. I never thought of seeiL;
yon hera to-night." le put down he
revolver quietly, stealthily. Romont obscr-ed
the revolver.

" No, I don't suppose you did, and I
never thought of seeing you here. I cru
always rushing about, backwards and for
wards. Did you come ta sec lilgrim, or
Joseph perhaps."

" 1 cane-yes, I came ta see Pil;rim, 1
bave soetling ta say ta hims ; I have hecr.
writing a letter ta Mrs. Pollen."

"lYudidn't expect ta EeeJoseph her did
you."

" No, I di In't; I thouglit he was in to:
with Mrs. Pollen ; it's very odd, our ail turn,
ing op in this way," Fitzurse sid with a des-
perate attempt at a laugh.

" Very odd ; about the oddest thing Ihave
known for a long time. I wii tel] you wubt
I came for, Fitzurse, my good fellow ; there's
no mystery about it. I came ta look etter
seme mony inlthis very room."

" Some money in this very room !" Fit
zurîs felt as if his heart was standing still.
His throat was parched, his lips were dry.
Could it be that he was found out ; found out
before he had time te make any profit by his
deed ? "

" Some money ; in this very room?" hE
gasped. "IWhat do you mean, liomont? e
there money of yours in this room ?"

"No, not of mine; but of Mr. Pollens.
8ho is very unwise in leaving money about in
that sort cf way. She told me that she ad
eft it here in this thing; and I could not
rest until I had gone ta se that it was ill
right. I don't think money ought tao be left
.bout linLthat sert cf way. IL mu>' bea temp.
ation te sme poor dovil mwho atheriee
nighnt continue te bie aunbeoet mue te the
nd ai his le. I suppose it ls temptation or
no temptation that cf ton makes ail the dii.
irnct boeteen th eoîet man and! the
bief.

" I suppose se-I darE say. Bly the way
monder, Ramant, whbat that Albanian fol.

2W mas doing la this room ? DMd Mns
oallen k-nom thnat he was coming borei Did

ho star! him for anytbing 7"
"Why ; what abeut Jophb?"

" Weii, someowi I thaught bis manner wasI
athor cdd wheon I sawr him bort and! spake to
i; ho didn't seem La nmake It quito clair

'bat ho mas doing."
" Oh, ho didn't item te make IL quite clea

hbaL ho mas doing bort, didn't ho ?"
"<No ; and ho mas la this room, this vay

" Where yen are nom 7" Rament said! with
-nphasis.
"W bohre yeu and I are nom, yes. Doesn't

hat seema rather cdd ? What ounld ho have
antoed bort 7"
" Do yen metan te ay, Fitzurse, that yon

uspect Jaophi of being after this meney' thit
ns. Pollen left here ?»


